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Change Meeting Night?
There l.ras been a request for a
change in meeting night.
Jery Penca has proposed a
change of meeting nights from
Fridays to Thursdays. The
Board needs your opinion. If
you cannot be at the Annual
Meeting (March 30), call me
or another Board member. My
phone number ts 216-941-
9485; The Club's telephone
number is  216-781-1533.  The
vote at the annual meeting will
be a poll. It is the responsibil-
ity of the Board to make the
final decision. Some Board
members have proposed that a
better day would be to change
ro Wednesday. It is also pro-

:d that the club could
ctrange the date of meeting for
a year to see if that improved
attendance.

-Bert Klein

Annual Meeting March 30
The Annual Meeting, March 30, 8 pm, will elect offi-
cers and trustees for the coming business year May I
2000, April 30,2001. While that is all the business it
can do, it is also the time when member voice their
concerns and suggest actions for the Board ofTrustees
to consider. Such an action is Jerry Penca's suggestion
to change the Friday night meeting to Thursday as re-
ported elsewhere in this issue and in February's DRD.

The Nomination Committee, Peter Perry, Chair, Holly
Daniel, Doug Kerner, and Paul Mathiellis announce
the slate of officers and trustees for the year May 1,
2001 to ADril 30. 2002.

Darkroom Door
Editor Wanted

Because the Nominating Committee was
unsuccessful in finding a Trcasurer to re-
place Doug Kerner, Peter Perry has volun-
teered to be Treasurer again, However, he
will not continue as Darkoom Door editor.
To fill this position I will call members and
if necessary I will call again. Vy'e need
someone that can coordinate information. If
you are computer literate that would be a
benefit but not necessary. Come to the aid
ofthe club!

-Bert Klein

Editor's Note: See ny comments in "Fronr the Edi-
tor" on Page 3.

HOMELESS PICTURES
Pictures of a long standing homeless
community will be shown at the Cleveland
Center lor Contemporary Art beginning
March 9. The photographer, Margaret
Monon, has visited the community in an
underground train tunnel in New York City
for th€ last ten years. She will give a gallery
talk at the Center May 6 about these
photographs and will engage in a dialogue
with Dan Kerr, a local advocate for the
homeless. The Center is a 8501 Carnegie

Calendsr

March
Nature Prints
People Slides and Print
Board Meeting*
Auctron
PictorialPrints
AnnualMeeting

April
Nature Prints
Board Meeting*
No Meeting
Pictorial Slides
Nature Slides

May
Photojournalism
Art in Nature
Boald Meeting*
Annual Awards Dinner
No Meering

Welconei Begins 6 pm

President:
Vice-President
Secretary
Treasurer
Board - 3 years

2 years
I ycar

Bert Klein
Vic Evcic
Sue Telecky
Pet€r Perry
Jan Held
Fred Reingold
Sue Swope
Ron Wilson
Jim Frier
Lana Kuhns

Nominations for officers and trustees from the floor
are in order, though be sure that your candidate has
agreeo ro serve.

Ron Malek has agreed to serve as Treasurer for a
short period while.4 replacement is found for Peter
Perry's position as Darkroom Door Editor.

by Mary Leising
First Place Nature
Slides Zoology Class
B  J a n  1 9 , 0 1
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PRESIDENT'S THOUGHTS
I wish again to thank Chris Paul and Mary Leising, Doug
Kerner, Jim Kunkel a.nd Vic Evcic for their efforts in
changing the darkroom and organizing all the things.
Now we have to find where everything was so nicely put
away and label the appropriate drawers and cabinets. The
club's best wishes to Chris and Mary in their new posi-
tions in Wisconsiri. I wish them well and if they return to
this area they are surely welcome back.

At the Interclub Cornpetition, I requested each judge to
present a five to eight minute photographic related pres-
entation. At this writing I do not know how it will go. If
it seems to be an addjtional benefit, we should request
something sirnilar at future competitions. We pick our
judges on availability and their plioto or art knowledge.
Lets tap into that knowledge though we have to be care-
ful that we do not lose judges by requesting a short semi-
nar from them.

An issue that we'll discuss at the Annual Meeting (March
30) is the problem of older members attending. That is
the problem ofgetting up the stairs. There may be several
solutions: one is a People lift on the stairs (cost approxi-
mately $8,000). Another is to relocate the club (could
cost between $8,000 to $10,000 and/or much skilled
work by club mernbers) Other solutions would be
welcome.

-Bert Klein

CPS, LAKEWOOD SPLIT
The interclub "Cityscapes" competition saw Lakewood
camera Club take 3 13 points, to CPS's 310 and CPS take
three places to Lakewood's one. Some fifteen to twenty
members from the two clubs at CPS Feb. 16 saw fifteen
slides each from the two clubs dealing in some way with
the urban background. The Flats were frequently seen
though none ofthe place winning entries were of that area.
John Scott's "skyscraper" took first with a perfect score of
27. He shared a second place with Ron Wilson. Judges
Charlie Cervanek, Doug Memere, and Bob Woide each
gave a short presentation ofa photographic topic Charlie
spoke about and showed the equipment needed to photo-
graph wild bald eagles from at least the legal distance per-
mitted of 330 yard. Doug Mermere shared his thoughts on
the importance of composing the image to involve the
viewer. Bob Woide discussed the estlietics of photography
citing the distinction between the photographer adding to
his understanding of plrotography a d adding to every-
body's understanding.

"Odd Couple" by John Armonas
First Place Pictorial Prints Class B color, Maker Made Jan 12, 0l



FROM THE EDITOR
This DRD has tlnee pictures that went astray from last
month's issue: John Armonas' "Odd Couple", Mary
Leis ing 's  "Seal  #3" ,  and Ed Rynes '  "Pel ican With
Catch". John's languished in the club's Lakewood
Post Office that is frequented only by bills for the
treasurer and dues payments. Mary's and Ed's ran
afoul of the Post Office's earnest desire that only the
Post Office buiJding have "Boxes" so the "Box" num-
ber on my mailing address on the ellvelope containing
the CD's of their slides the PO found intolerable and
refused to deliver', Bert got tlie package back a week
after he mailed it.

TI'le volunteer that considers being the DRD editor
should knoiv tltat one issue requires about 7-8 hours.
That includes typing up copy, correcting it, formatting
the copy, taking the copy to the typesetter, correcting
the typeset copy and delivering it back to the typeset-
ter for printing, picking up the printed copies, and
stamping the envelopes. If the volunteer has a corn-
puter with desktop publishing software, which CPS
iras, he/she will spend appreciably less time. So, as
stated elsewlrere in this issue, if you are reasonably
literate, fairly proficient rvith the keyboard and have a
hankering to serve tlte club, you'll put me in tlre
Tleasurer's position and let Bob Malek go on to other
things.

-Peter Perry

IN PASSING
Lana Kuhns reports: Tlre Twinsburg Library CPS
show had a total of24 prints, matted or fr.amed.

Ron Malek, CPS's repr.esentative to NEOCCC gives
us the 2001 competitions schedule:

Septenber  15 Indiv idual  P ic tor ia l

November 4 Club uature

Sue Swope, Nature Co-Chair, waltts you to know that
in her "Clarification of Natur.e Competition Rules"
sent out to you in February's DRD, tlrat she should
have written that "Members may enter a total of 4
slides, 2-General, 2 Zoology; and three prints total
without respect to General or Zoology."

Digital Workshops Coming Soon
We are planning several workshops on digital pho-
tography on upcoming Wednesdays. The first will be
Terry Wade on digital cameras, Wednesday, March
28. He will also talk about scanners if time pennits.
The second workshop will be April 4th when Doug
Kerner will discuss the hardware involved- com-
puters and components. Doug is currently building a
computer. The third workshop, April I lth, will be on
software such as Photoshop. The fourth will cover
outputs such as printers and service bureaus, May 2.
The final, fiftli workshop will be a digital slide pres-
entation, May 9, by Glenn Petrariek & Steve Man-
chook. Others will be scheduled to cover other im-
portant infonnation. Workshops are lirnited to club
members (including students in botlt the current and
last fall's schools of Photography).

-Bert Klein

AUCTION REPRISE
As reported in February's DRD March 16 is CPS's
Annual Auction. Aside fiom the occasion for fellow-
ship we use this night to acquire that long desired
Cokin filter or dispose of that extra Kodak 140 Car-
ousel or perhaps even acquire an Argus C-3 range
finder. Some strange and odd stuff routinely shows
up so perhaps you'11 find that Minitmask you waited
too long for the price to drop. Charlie Cervanek offi-
ciates as Auctioneer. Be on the lookout for tlie pre-
pared auction sales s)ips to fill out prior to the niglrt.
At last report we'll have a Unicolor #432 Dichroic
enlarger, exposure lens, 35 mm negative carrier, Be-
seler PM Color Analyzer and all sorts of supplemen-
tary darkroorn equipment, courtesy of long ago
rnerrber John Dunley.

"Catch ofthe Day" by Ed Rynes
First Place Nature SIides Zoology Class A Jan 19, 0l

Apr i l  29

JLrne 24

Club Pictorial

Ind ividual Nature
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PICTORIAL SLIDE COMPETITION #4

Judges: Ron Altrnan, Fred Wolfe, Charlie Cervanek

Robbie Erickson
Mark Race
Bob Malek
Bob Stone
John Armonas

Ron Wilson
John Scott
Ron Wilson
Sue Swope
Johl Scott
Maria Kaiser

Class B
No Title-Early Moming lst
Sunset Fly By 2nd
Buoys 3rd
Dining Out 3rd
Passape 3rd

Class A
Farm at Autumn l st
Skyscraper 2nd
Lunariagg2 3rd
Cleveland in the Moming 3rd
Cleveland Landmark 3rd
Boats in Fog 3rd
No title-Sunset #9 3rd

5

4
3
3
3

5
4
3

3
3
J

J

PICTORIAL SLIDE STANDINGS
(YTD)

Class B

Doug Kemer
Chris Paul
Mary Leisiry

Paul Gallrneirer
Bing Wang
Robbie Erickson

Russell Purnell

Mark Race
Bob Malek
Bob Stone
John Armonas

Ed Rynes
Ron Wilson

Jim Kunkel
Susan Swope

John Scott
Bill Gance
Peter Perry

Maria Kaiser

14
8
7

5
5
5
4
4
3
3
3

Class A

16
I J

9

8

7
5
5

3


